
Subject: Griever92
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 15:59:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dude, relax with the posting.    

 You don't need to respond to every post in every forum. 

I think the only one you haven't nailed is the silo.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by [REHT]Spirit on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:20:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So...........you're making a topic.......in the general discussion board for Renegade.........that has
nothing to do with Renegade...........and is saying not to spam............instead of using the PM
box............?

just kidding!!! *runs*

Subject: Griever92
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:28:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[REHTSpirit]So...........you're making a topic.......in the general discussion board for
Renegade.........that has nothing to do with Renegade...........and is saying not to
spam............instead of using the PM box............?

just kidding!!! *runs*

That was helpful. Thanks. 

 :rolleyes:

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:29:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if you read all of my posts, you'd realize that all of them are relevant and worth the time to read. 
They are not even close to spam.
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Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:40:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sorry, just had to do that, but it is true that all my posts are worthwhile,i've just been on top of the
boards right now because i have a Double spare Before Bio 20.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:42:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92if you read all of my posts, you'd realize that all of them are relevant and worth the time
to read.  They are not even close to spam.

That is a matter of interpretation. I find none of them even mildly entertaining or informative. You
are merely stating the obvious over and over. Case in point:
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=7302

As I look at the index, you have responded to every forum except the silo, and as I look in each
forum, you have responded to so many, that it's impossible to determine what the hot topic is. 

Do you really feel you adding intelligent, helpful discourse in each topic? 

Doubt it.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by guest on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:43:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kirby, Shut the fuck up.

Fuckhole.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:44:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

KIRBY098Griever92if you read all of my posts, you'd realize that all of them are relevant and
worth the time to read.  They are not even close to spam.

That is a matter of interpretation. I find none of them even mildly entertaining or informative. You
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are merely stating the obvious over and over. 

As I look at the index, you have responded to every forum except linux, and the silo, and as I look
in each forum, you have responded to so many, that it's impossible to determine what the hot
topic is. 

Do you really feel you adding intelligent, helpful discourse in each topic? 

Doubt it.

i'm stating the obvious huh? why diont you just STFU 

Subject: Griever92
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 16:58:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

guestKirby, Shut the fuck up.

Fuckhole.

Gee, I wonder who this might be?

Hmmm, let's see. they JUST registered, to post in THIS specific topic. 

Could it be captain spammer?  :rolleyes:

Subject: Griever92
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 17:07:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92i'm stating the obvious huh? why diont you just STFU 

Wonderful use of the English language. Helpful, and intelligent as well. 

Mildly reminiscient of Mr. "guest"'s post.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Xtrm2Matt on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 17:47:49 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92if you read all of my posts, you'd realize that all of them are relevant and worth the time
to read.  They are not even close to spam.

In 12 hours nearly, you've made 44 posts. [you had 500 exactly this morning]

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 18:44:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

KIRBY098guestKirby, Shut the fuck up.

Fuckhole.

Gee, I wonder who this might be?

Hmmm, let's see. they JUST registered, to post in THIS specific topic. 

Could it be captain spammer?  :rolleyes:

um, yeah, that would be the kid sitting beside me in my Comp lab.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 18:54:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

KIRBY098Griever92if you read all of my posts, you'd realize that all of them are relevant and
worth the time to read.  They are not even close to spam.

That is a matter of interpretation. I find none of them even mildly entertaining or informative. You
are merely stating the obvious over and over. Case in point:
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=7302

As I look at the index, you have responded to every forum except the silo, and as I look in each
forum, you have responded to so many, that it's impossible to determine what the hot topic is. 

Do you really feel you adding intelligent, helpful discourse in each topic? 

Doubt it.
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Xtrm2MattGriever92if you read all of my posts, you'd realize that all of them are relevant and
worth the time to read.  They are not even close to spam.

In 12 hours nearly, you've made 44 posts. [you had 500 exactly this morning]

Kirby, this post is one of Few that are Spam, try posting some other posts i've made, hmm?

as for you Matt, WTF is your problem, i'm sorry that i have a higher post count than you, do you
track everyone's post count daily?  and for your information, i've only made 23 posts today, i
looked at my posts up to the 17, and starting the 18th, i've only posted 23 (before posting in this
topic)

if you post anymore in this topic, do not think that I will see it as I will no longer be viewing or
replying to this topic.

Have a nice Fucking Day.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by DragonFg on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 19:04:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92if you read all of my posts, you'd realize that all of them are relevant and worth the time
to read.  They are not even close to spam.
unlike mine 

Subject: Griever92
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 19:18:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92Kirby, this post is one of Few that are Spam, try posting some other posts i've made,
hmm?

http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=7469&start=25
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6493&start=25
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=7510
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=233
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6461
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6245
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=7165
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=7448
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I especially this quote from #7165:

Griever92
 Commander
 Member # 34

 Posted: Tue Sep 16, 2003 9:30 pm                      

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 
i know what you mean, i recently submitted a request for one, now that i finally have a second
comp to run the server. 

Taking forever. Been 1 week now. Maybe i should start spamming EA...... 
_________________
Alex "Griever92" Bracken

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Homey on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 19:50:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kirby you shouldnt be one to complain about spam  :rolleyes:

Subject: Griever92
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 20:00:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HomeyKirby you shouldnt be one to complain about spam  :rolleyes:

You're right  

Maybee I should start complaining about unelightened 14 year olds who follow around a guy
named "KIRBY", feeling the need to make himself more important by responding to something he
isn't asked to participate in. 

That's something I am sure you can relate to easily.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Vitaminous on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 20:02:17 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*cough*

Real life spam: Laxatives.

Internet spam: Laxatives for people who view it.

You don't freaking have to reply to every single posts FFS.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by boma57 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 20:08:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe it wouldn't be so annoying if your signature wasn't 670 pixels high.

At an avereage 72 Pixels per Inch, that's 9.2 inches, just 2.8 inches shy of a foot :rolleyes:

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Walrus on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 20:24:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The amount of posts by Griever92 is well above normal. Seems some what silly, and abit sad.
Perhaps he has a reason maybe, or is just a few words short of a masterpeace. Who knows.

Who would have thought that a food item used to help Britain during the second world war is now
used to litter this forum.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Xtrm2Matt on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 20:39:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

49 Posts today now.

This morning, 7.30AM, you had 500 Posts (I'm 100% on this), now you have 549. I may be young,
but i know my maths. 

549 - 500 = 49.. ?? Not 23.. 22.. w/e..
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I havern't got a problem, i couldn't give 2 flying shits if you HAVE got more posts than me, i have a
life, i don't sit around all day posting on forums unlike 1/2 the people here (not referring to anyone,
OH WAIT, Griever92).

STFU, And goodbye.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Homey on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 22:02:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

KIRBY098HomeyKirby you shouldnt be one to complain about spam  :rolleyes:

You're right  

Maybee I should start complaining about unelightened 14 year olds who follow around a guy
named "KIRBY", feeling the need to make himself more important by responding to something he
isn't asked to participate in. 

That's something I am sure you can relate to easily.
Why would a stalk a 40 geek?

Subject: Griever92
Posted by sjezk3 on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 22:08:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol Stupid pointless arguments kool    but Griever92 is like anyone here he can post as much as
he wants and the stuff he says is kinda kool to read...

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Homey on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 22:10:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Aprime*cough*

Real life spam: Laxatives.

Internet spam: Laxatives for people who view it.

You don't freaking have to reply to every single posts FFS.
Point taken...
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Subject: Griever92
Posted by jestersht on Thu, 18 Sep 2003 23:40:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

who the fuck cares how much anyone posts. if they post 24/7 it shouldnt make any difference. for
anyone else it just means that he has an opinion on the topic like most people that post.

and if you wanna say he is spamming look at who started this thread
and everyone knows how useless this topic is becouse all it did is start a flame war
if the posts where useless then try sending him a pm instaed of started a new thread

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 00:45:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry, I think Greiver is spamming... when I go to the Win32FDS forum and you've replied to
EVERY THREAD... there is a problem.

Before you hit submit, think if what you've posted is worth the download time and reading time. 

I can easily remove post counts from your posts... I believe those are one of the stats I had to
manually modify phpBB to pull out of the database.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Infinint on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 01:54:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92 = guest = N00B

hes stupid enough to make a new acount thinking no one will notice , and evern more stupid
thingking no one will notice that guest replys withen 1 minite of Griever92

i recomend you some help  try PA : postaholics anonymous

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Blazer on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 02:09:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

InfinintGriever92 = guest = N00B

hes stupid enough to make a new acount thinking no one will notice , and evern more stupid
thingking no one will notice that guest replys withen 1 minite of Griever92

i recomend you some help  try PA : postaholics anonymous
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The guest account did indeed post from the same IP  

Subject: Griever92
Posted by jestersht on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 02:16:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i withdraw my last post
now that i know the facts better

sorry all

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 03:00:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

InfinintGriever92 = guest = N00B

hes stupid enough to make a new acount thinking no one will notice , and evern more stupid
thingking no one will notice that guest replys withen 1 minite of Griever92

i recomend you some help  try PA : postaholics anonymous

Yeah, that both accounts should be banned, or deleted, or all of the above.

He creates 'guest' for the sole purpose of attacking someone and spamming, and than he
opposes himself in the other thread to make it look like they're not the same person, and he
actually thinks everyone here is stupid enough to believe it.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Infinint on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 03:18:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bigejoe14Greiver insulted himself. That's just plain stupid.

I find the defendant guilty! Of all spamming charges and condemn him *cough* it to lolaholics
meetings until he shows improvement, and imitate psychiatric help for n00bieness and stupidity 

Griver98: *picks nose* I'm not guest he my friend over here!! *Puts arm around the air*
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Lawyer: I rest my case :rolleyes:

damn i have to go t bed and now im going to miss all this...  

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 04:30:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sir PhoenixxInfinintGriever92 = guest = N00B

hes stupid enough to make a new acount thinking no one will notice , and evern more stupid
thingking no one will notice that guest replys withen 1 minite of Griever92

i recomend you some help  try PA : postaholics anonymous

Yeah, that both accounts should be banned, or deleted, or all of the above.

He creates 'guest' for the sole purpose of attacking someone and spamming, and than he
opposes himself in the other thread to make it look like they're not the same person, and he
actually thinks everyone here is stupid enough to believe it.

k, i guess i'm going back on my word, but if I wanted to attack someone, i'd do it with this account,
Why the fuck would I create another account, if i can just use this one?

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 04:31:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CrimsonSorry, I think Greiver is spamming... when I go to the Win32FDS forum and you've replied
to EVERY THREAD... there is a problem.

Before you hit submit, think if what you've posted is worth the download time and reading time. 

I can easily remove post counts from your posts... I believe those are one of the stats I had to
manually modify phpBB to pull out of the database.

if you think that it will help, by all means, remove my "Spam" counts.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 13:29:23 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92Sir PhoenixxInfinintGriever92 = guest = N00B

hes stupid enough to make a new acount thinking no one will notice , and evern more stupid
thingking no one will notice that guest replys withen 1 minite of Griever92

i recomend you some help  try PA : postaholics anonymous

Yeah, that both accounts should be banned, or deleted, or all of the above.

He creates 'guest' for the sole purpose of attacking someone and spamming, and than he
opposes himself in the other thread to make it look like they're not the same person, and he
actually thinks everyone here is stupid enough to believe it.

k, i guess i'm going back on my word, but if I wanted to attack someone, i'd do it with this account,
Why the fuck would I create another account, if i can just use this one?

Yeah, why did you create 'guest' than?

If it isn't you, how is it that you both have the same IP?

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 15:38:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

its called, Firewall. all the school's comps are routed through one server, then a firewall.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by maj.boredom on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 17:14:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92its called, Firewall. all the school's comps are routed through one server, then a firewall.
...and out to the world under one IP address.  There are over 1000 employees that access the
internet by one IP where I work.

There's no way to prove that it wasn't his buddy sitting next to him.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Xtrm2Matt on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 17:26:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92Sir PhoenixxInfinintGriever92 = guest = N00B
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hes stupid enough to make a new acount thinking no one will notice , and evern more stupid
thingking no one will notice that guest replys withen 1 minite of Griever92

i recomend you some help  try PA : postaholics anonymous

Yeah, that both accounts should be banned, or deleted, or all of the above.

He creates 'guest' for the sole purpose of attacking someone and spamming, and than he
opposes himself in the other thread to make it look like they're not the same person, and he
actually thinks everyone here is stupid enough to believe it.

k, i guess i'm going back on my word, but if I wanted to attack someone, i'd do it with this account,
Why the fuck would I create another account, if i can just use this one?

To make it look as if the other account is backing you up, when really its not. Its just making you
look more Lame then you already are.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Griever92 on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 17:40:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

maj.boredomGriever92its called, Firewall. all the school's comps are routed through one server,
then a firewall.
...and out to the world under one IP address.  There are over 1000 employees that access the
internet by one IP where I work.

There's no way to prove that it wasn't his buddy sitting next to him.

see, at least one person isnt a complete fucktard and believes me.

Maj.Bordom atleast knows WTF he's talking about.

*MODS please Close this topic, as well as the gay ass one "Note to Xtrm"

If you would, also ban "Guest" please.

Subject: Griever92
Posted by Ferhago on Fri, 19 Sep 2003 17:55:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Majboredom is also the same guy who made his first posts to flame crimson and the community.
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